Of 105 sera having reagin titers of 1 dilution as determined by the rapid plasma reagin 18-mm agreement between the two procedures for the 505 sera examined. However, their paper does not specify the reagin titers of the 53 sera in the evaluation that were reactive by either card test. Furthermore, we are not aware of any other studies which indicate the performance of the Dade RPR card test specifically with low-titer specimens. Therefore, we undertook a small-scale study to compare the reactivity of the Dade RPR and HWD RPR card tests with sera having low levels of reagin.
Critical to the evaluation of a new diagnostic product is its ability to detect low levels of the substance it is designed to measure. agreement between the two procedures for the 505 sera examined. However, their paper does not specify the reagin titers of the 53 sera in the evaluation that were reactive by either card test. Furthermore, we are not aware of any other studies which indicate the performance of the Dade RPR card test specifically with low-titer specimens. Therefore, we undertook a small-scale study to compare the reactivity of the Dade RPR and HWD RPR card tests with sera having low levels of reagin.
For this study, 145 previously tested (HWD RPR card test) specimens were selected from our serum bank. Based on prestorage testing results, the distribution of reactivity in this panel of sera was as follows: reactive minimal at 1 dilution, 67 sera; reactive at 1 dilution, 55 sera; reactive at .2 dilutions, 10 sera; and nonreactive, 13 sera. The sera, which had been stored at -20°C for periods ranging from 2 weeks to 4 months, were coded and entered into a doubleblind study. To eliminate possible bias on the part of the reader, one 
